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ciprocate, with heartfelt satisfaction,
persons, whose duty it shall be to in- parts of a pounded brick, passed thru' mained mil y u few days with Josephine at St.' Ii: 1801, he concluded n treaty ;of your congratulations on the. completion
"DQNT SCRKANf."
when ho set out 'for 'Hnaln, leaving
spect the boat* and boilers thereof, and a sieve, are mixed with twenty part* Cloud,
of ihu union uf all the >Sutvs; an
It was one of the rultii Uid'down hy
behind. notwUhstqndihg more urgent en- peace with the Emperor of
teat the strength of the boilers by hy- of lithcragvi tlie whole Is then rubbed her
On
this
2uth
ufMaich,
laOi.
l.u
con*.v$Dlr
in
<Pjjudgiuent
_pj
.e^i|ptjyitli
4
troaticato bo takeu with him than the had
111 e 1J i i t i h h t' o n ferencp, ,ilin t no preach' uVaulic pressure. It also requires this up by tlie mill ler with linseed oil, »o as over before ventured. ( Their adieus were cluded a treaty of 1'caru at the Con- more salutary cau*.et|uence« tfmn .can e'r should preach ol'tener than twice on
:
tot* done at least once in every three to form a. thick paint, which may be most aUcctionato, but mournful on tho part ;reis of Amiens, 'between France and. easily be expressed or conceived.
ii week dav or three times nn a Sabbath.
mouths, M a condition upon whieh, a diluted with spirits of turpentine, well of the empress ; 'for the cuuM not divest ner- England. On tho 30lh of March, 1803,
It will ever be my first wish and Mn Wculey,'advised bis preachers to
wlf
pf
u
•
presentiment
of
niUfortunci
froni
registry shall be made, or license grant cleaning the iron before it is applied.
clmraclur of .the mitioii with, whieh liu he was proclaimed King of Naples, and most strenuous endituyur, to justify, so avoid long sermons; anil more^than
«d, to a tteamboBt or vessel, under the From an experience of two years, up the
was now epgagfd. Denied t lie satisfaction the two Sicilies; which Throne he re- far as may be in mv power, the tunli- once in his Journnl he has recorded tliu
l«ws of the United States.
on lacks exposed to the nir, and cover of bcljig neurliU person, >ho stint tor hit fu- linquished at the solicitation of Napo- dvnco whicli niy fulliiw tili/,cna have death of men, who wenj iimi t\T<» -to
To guard against accidents, the com- ed daily with salt water, after beiiig vorite uttnijaiits, recmnmendlnglhewio leon, aud was appointed King of Spain. ihuuglti proper to repose in uie, t»y ex- long.and loud proacjiing. In a letter
mitte* propose to make it the duty, coated twicc,\\ itli this mastic, the good hav«> the utmost watchfulness over their He crossed the Spanish frontiers, on erting every power vested in the resi- to one of hi* folhiwerfr oh this iiut'ject,
matter'* safety. Thete gloomy forebodings the 9th July, 180U. Napoleon's Conunder a heavy penalty, of a master of effects of the preparation have been seemed
dent of the United Stati-.i by tho Con- he w'riies, "tfcrrain' no more at the
fur tho time groundless. After a
J. caused
him to hrYuatti
a boat or engineer, whenever bis boat thoroughly proved
.
campaign of little inure than two months, duct toward
... a * t . „ _ ,
.
i«". I _ _'_ »j» _ . ' ' . '
'a A stitution, for the nsupiness and pros- peril of yoarViul. Gotf-now H»rns-you
l
.._i!._. ..r ....-_ f . .....f«W.-. ' - - . « • • •
, for any cause, to ungear
nl tim
hc
''
'«Js*?«i<Wt9*»*W^jr-';:??!'-'5^S-••-'•Ja>w.:i13iws»ssq
vlhcary to such a syalem as M ill ensure can, but dwnnt scream. -8peaR with
LIPS I
him to remain. On hisnuitting Spain, the genural wclfaru and conciliate the nil vour heart,, but with ,a mqdernte
ilier
In
the
Peniiikiilu,
mid
Its
perfect
con•upply the boilers, with.water, and work THY ItUHY
H I HtHI'lil. W . i g l l W ( J H I I I , l;«u.
quest reiptiring only to ho consolidated.
.he returned to Psrt*, atid tluring |h« public ininii, /•' .
off the steam.
• Thy'ntby lips mnst klst th<i brim,
I '
. •.' voice. It \ \ a « Miid of our ]<ord, 'He
Tlie interval which elapsed between Ihr regency uf tlie Empress Muria LUUIHS,
Defuro I ilmiii the cup,The bill provides that the owner
not r»7/j'iho.wor»l probably tneani,
I
desire,
gentlemen,
to
make
acceptreturn' from Miulrid and the. 13th of April, tlie honours cf.the miliury coiifuiatul
will be,too dim
or master of every steamboat shall be ' Its lustre cite
1
kliall
iiot terrain. '•— Herein bu ft
able
Jto
you
my
acfcnowl«.djjiiieiii»
lu.r
To llfb my spirits up.
when he *et out for the second campaign of were conferred on him. After |hc ubrequired to provide, as a part of her Nay,
f we as I am t»f Chruf. I
uae. my lo»r, lit purplu hue
Viuniia, Nu|H»U'oii iiutteUchielly at 81. Cloud, dicatiuii t>f Napoleon, lie ietire«l to tlie kind concern/ you' laU- n» ilu- ce«:
furniture, a suitable fire engine.and ^^Jmj»iSjf^M^
often vrhemen^Y,
with ait occasional nuntlugcxcunion'to Uaiuturation of tuy health an*<1 'pfem v at ion
Jjwit/erlnml, \vliere lie remained until of in v I iff, and in the ret ritiu lion I may but! never ecrtam. I never, strain
not*; also, a competent number of Thine eye will gain new luntrv too,
buiiillrt.
Hut
tli'oni;h
lie
eoiitlnucd
to
patt
Thy ton! new *rdor—»lp.
ill Josephine'* society nil hlnhourt of leUunt, March, 181.1, when, after the return ol
long boats or yawls, to Unregulated in
inv-rlfi I dare not, I knuwil would b*
Ifvoay win* liavu pi>*«-r lu cheer
Ihete had now beeyme extremely few | andNapoleon from F.lba, he joined him receive after thu roiulu.i.m ol tin". a sin -against UIH! aud uiy own suu.1."
Proportion to her tonnage.
:
mortal exitteucr. May you, nud the
"1 be mntntt of tint nk-y,,
perhnp*
at
no
time
bud
bit
application
been
w i t h his children at Paris un the 22d .State "in ulu>tfc govvriiuuMit ou ha.ve
To guard accidents on tidewaters, It sureB will
villcliai
clian! awxy ibu Uju:..
•o intmiMi, u iu pn^poring for tb«
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the biirmakes U the doty of the mas • • - Tuat dimaan auRd i OS,
nd of affliction takrn in
ucisl a
of
l»0».mie
UnUl'ptiriod
'of
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Then, tastr^my lotc', ll« jMirjiffl bun
¥tf.
ttr and owner of the boat to keep sus
L«44U»r«i. iKM-iABJi
(* JN»tt"of u|.r<"itl':i'
m the t»w tiVA stern
•iilrph^iellryd toti.e
IiMi' ejiii will g»iu ni-w
ng. a
iiiUreourse "wlifeh' -the "enjojfeiT'wItn'
Tlljr SUlll liuw
'
« IKTU hu iiowrckidi'k til Un!le<l .-BlatM, Au«.
t, a light, at least three feet above
trol u'|ia»>ion icteived l>y thei'n
' i .-.t-j-faaifajrfn.7-!
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VIRGINIA FRE
to consider-in Commit let of the Whole,
the bill tn modify and e*iilnu* til*act
. MOXOAV MAY SI!.

lit the ftrnute, petitions were nr><ejt ted against the Tariff bill of^lie
'Hf»«K*wy Aft! the Treasury. Yh* ir»
. oncerning the Bank, of tire United
S'f'ntcs, was fiutlier considered- and debated.
'
In the //o»»r, Mr. Condictmsd,e another unsuccessful motion to suspend the
rulo ao aa to enable him to offer resolu

to incorporate the Bank of the Uhlled INDIAN
proof alip from the office of the
Stales. Variola amendmenla to the ,.A..---.
,
:innali Daily
the
m9w9mw Gazette
^^Brawww"™ stales
»»—•.-.— that
r
bill offered Ihe day previous by Mr. ilAClfffrft*l
fSVnton, were acted on^ trioit of which teamboat Herald.in seventy-four hours,
rtim St. Louis—an extraordinarily
were rejected.
•
;. In the House of Representative*, a uick passage—brings a ^reclamation
cuolution requiring the Houre to meet •om the Governor of Illinois to the
at, 10 o'clock (luring the remainder of Itizens of that Slate, from which it
that a bloody, and successful
ack haa been made by the Indiana
Spears

he tes«ion, waa agreed to—y>as 123—

nays 32. The House refiiied to *n«

g«3£l$gr •
e*oluti<m, fixing t!
'Tlie Tariff bill was taken up, and adjournment .of Congress.

BAl.TIMOltE RACES.
The rones oTrr tho Central Course eonmenced On Tuesday the 80th ult and were Ahih* May *eMUa of the 8npnl«w Court ef
r, Vs., WIBla*a*. D«mrtl was
numerously and fnshfoMblr attended* The
first race Waji a *w««n*t*ke«, mll« heats, en.
.*»oa»t, with Intent to kill, hi*
trance flQp, half forfeit—**ven «ubseriber»»
, Jffs). tut***, *«d wa* sentpoeed
pall forMt—three .tarlod. Tfco follow'
ing U the rmult i
Tfc« Oarkstwrr tt*|B^, •»*"»• •* M* trial,
Col. W. R.'John*on1i b. e. Ilfrt Cttnt 1 I
fun,i,h«s»he following iBUtrstlnn p*ttl«n1»r«:
J. C. Craig and f . P. Corbin'i m. p.
filly rirmUt
',.
8 »
"The atrocity of .the act «f which
Samuel W. Smith'* «. h. ft Jtlfk*
» • dl*. h» was found guilty, is aggravated by
Time 1st heat 1m. «7s.—9d heat 1m. 59*.
the relationa in whieh he,steod I* the
rea *M srcoNB aAet,

„..
lie volunteers
were killed!. among
.*-*
1
Mr. McDuffie went jnlo an eitcmled inn in relati6n Ida post office contract whom were Col. Crane, Cbl.4Thomaj»j J. M. ScldMT*
3dl*.
«"JWfc
explanation of the views on wjiich the' occupied a considerable portion of the* lAaior Morgan and Cant Baily.
Time—1st heat 4m. 36s—3d heat 3m. 58s
* •* lh
••
*•*•
'•
. *"
.- . B _
At Ihe dale of the hat accounts. —3d hout 4m. «s.
bill wa* bated.
imc of the House. The act from the
Tltl'.snAT, M A Y 20.
Territory of Ar Gen. Atkinson, Coramander-in-Chief ..SECOND PA?—for the! Post
foialeVgranttngto
taToV*friCC^**^M*«y-fVjg t
ianna;i iuuu acre* 01 IBIIU, **l:rt«ff
w«» r»u t•

lalions, and
concerning Indian a
some other bills, an ' then resumed the
Hank bill, to which several amendments wero made.
The flouif, after the despatch of

A resolu

;hird time and passed. The House
was occupied tlie remainder of the day
upon Ihe bill lo establish the territorial
government of W isconsin. The name ol
toe proposed tewitory, on tho motion of

.
in committee of the whnle,' the-consi* IWfurther consideraticn of the bill
deration of the TarilT bill. Mr. Me- was postponed to Monday, and than
Dudie concluded his Rcmarki, and Mr. the Hoase adjourned.
<;rawlbrd, of Pennsylvania, replied.—
The committee rose'' and reported pro
grass.
[ST AaanrALt AT MEW voiuc.]
•\Vr.DNP.SDAY, MAY SO.
10 IheSenafe^ Mr. Dallas presented "FROM FRANCt-THE CHOLERA
the proceedings of a meeting of the
Th'e Cholera appears by the efficia!
Iriends of th* protective system, which accounts to be dimmisliingin Paris,bu
waa ordered to be priMed. Tha Senate spreading throuj '
then proceede«l to consider the ~ bill don paper of toe 28th, says it has
from the House making appropriations broken out at Havre do Grace. All the
for Indian annuities; which waa arder French Minilisters have been attacked
lAJbill making rheChambc*r nf rWutiea i* prur Bgtied
Appropriations in conformity with trea- Letters from Pans, dated April 23
ties maileT with certain Ionian tribe*, state that 20,000 had died in that cir
nntl a bill appointing a Commissioner by the Cholera.

battle. A detachment of the mounted
by Major gt ill
.lur

m

THURSDAY, MAX.S1,.

In the Senate, yesterday, the resolu
tion offered by Mr. Kane, relative tc
the
army
• >*» disbanding
u i3ua*iuss*£ a
«. part.of
jjtas a, V «/B the
»•«• •»
iiaj o
tlie United States, and subslituting

man, of about «75 in number,] were
overpowered by the hostile Indiana on
Sycamore ^ reek, distance from this
place thirty miles, and a considerable
number of them killed. This ia an act
of hostility which cannot be :
miscon
strued.
,•
1 am of opinion that the Pottawatamitsand Winncbagoes have joined the
Sacs and Foxes, and all may be considered as waging war against the U.
States.

To subdue these Indiana and drive
them out of the Srate, it will require a
force of about two thousand volunteers
more, in addition to the troops already
in Ihe field..
I have mad* the necessary requisi
lions on the proper officer* for the above
number of mounted men, and have no
doubt that the citizen soldiers of the
[It U remarked in the New York .State will obey the call of their coun

Commercial that the government re- tryi They will meet at Hinepin on
ports of the deaths in Paris,
ans, are sai the Illinois river, in companies of 50
not
to
be
depended
upon..
They
env
men each,
on the 10th of June next, to
n..
«_• •
• __ *•*..
.
?• a* •"'
T'
* SL _ __.
• ' _ j :„*_ . !...:__ ,'ii... • • " -T. -""
brace
only the returns of cases
term
_ . ••_..- .r± i ^ i t ' *^*__« T ka>'"__ *i.• •
••_* Lav -w»_ .

be organised into a-bri

tfany of the moat eminent med
St. Louis, Missouri, at the War De
k»vo fallen victima to iU The death
" nent, that, otithe I4th ultimo,nei
Paris, do»
Farry ea Hock Blver,

appropriation

....

An ve*i*VB, W«rf • ««&>r «Au Ihtttr.y- ,
and living on terms of intimacy,
We finil ike Mtttwmg In a Poo(hkc«niiic M<>,\.
to all appearance, in affeationate amity Mtdcr
theqtbilnt title of •Nommci, In llrtl i,if'>
with haf parents,and other relationsOn
Friday, Aprir26, 1832, D. Fol
enjoying an unsullied character, with

e)fth*C»fane
the
proprietor,
four
mile
beats,
three
start_„___
victims
of
hi*
deadly
passions,
ost perilous situation. He had sent
f is i
;:"••••• • •;••
—he deliberately shoots him in broad sabefh Bird,and Abraham .Vandyclt.
out several expresses for supplies, and ed,
Col. W. B. Johnson's ch. b. JtnJrt*
1 1 lay, almost on the threshold of hia Irowned in Brown's Pondi town of
ever; man dad been cutoff. The keel- . MV Brides'* eh. b.ftMirrxHWuct. 3 3
linton. They were tied together av
boat*, destined with supplies above lobert Parker1* b. p. JJ.rJWlor,
3 dr. I welling! .There was no sudden pas- round the waist, and from previous
but parting
he Rapids, had not been heard of, and Time—1st heat, Bnwfti.—2d beat, 8m. - sious-no provocation:
*
.• as* a.
.
?sV
' .^pulrtW,
at they had deliberate ly made way
captured and their erf wa massacred. 1500, three mile heals, wa* run for j and won ateala upon him Ihe next, and with un- wlih thrmsel vcs. They were seen goIntelligence an painful haa»nat been n two beats, by Mr. Jas, Moth's ch. m. Jrn- erring aim, attempts his life. We can ng to the pond an the Wednesday preMr. Hclden'sch. m. ZaJitfo.Mr. scarcely conceive the perfidy of such
anticipated. For a further knowlcdi
eh. b. Ik****, and'Mr. Butler'. an act, and nothing but the irresistible: ceding, she nuite inlojicaied, and it
of the condition of our frontier*,g. m. lltltn.
*a* iiipppo* cd he not much belter.—
reader ia referred to Governor Key.
Cm. 2s.—2d heat 6m. 1*. clearness of Mr. Sillman's testimony, They liad divested vhem4%lves of their
[which
proved
him
to
possess
extraornolds' proclamation:
LAST DAY—This da; the races tcrminndinary fortitude and presence of mind) upper garments, which were carefully
OHROCKHITEB. t»d with,the-Jjoflk
as follows: could
'our mile beat*, wb
wftrhave overcome >our dniibt that drpn«itednearthe.Lake, together with
To Me Jlfi«ll« o/ Ike State n/ /Ulnalt.
. Firing Dulthmm,
under all the circumstances of the case, a bottle containing the remains of a
Mr.
It becomes mf duty again to call on
by John Richard*, 3 Tears old,
1 9 1 Bennett could have been the perpetra- l>int pf rum which they had purchased
you for your services in the defence ol Mr. Corbln's b. b. AWfyfer, by Etor of a crime so abhorrent to the feel- [hat morning, perhaps not an hour be
Fore they took their fatal plunge. Uoth
ings of civilized man. .

«f Indian Affairs, and for other pur
The Belgic Governor of Luxembouri
poses,wefe read a third time and parsed, haa fallen into the hands of the Dutcl
motion of Mr. Grundy the. Senate Government. There is little doub
proceeded to the consideration ol that he would be again given up. Th
Etet
secutive business.
formal ratification of the 24 articles b;
In the //oi/jc, tl.e bill making appro- Austria and Prussia is published in th
priattons for rebuilding the frigate London papers. In consequence o
Java and the sloop Crane; the bill the reservations with which this act i
making appropriation of 17,300 dollars accompanied, and perhaps the littl
fnr the erection of a building for the faith placed in the acts of despotic go
Mint Establishment, at Philadelphia} vernmcnts, it does riot seem that it i
the bill to finish the re-building of the thought in London these ratification
frigate Macedonian, were severally will materially expedite the aettlemcn
gone through and agreed to in Com- of Belgic affairs.
mittee of the whole. Gn motion ol
The Cholera continuea very mild ii
Mr. McDuffie, the House went into F.ngland, but more severe in Ireland
Committee on the Tariff Bill) and af- Of the further progress of the Reform
ter debate thereon; the House ad- Bill, We can as yet say nothing.
jsurncil.

•

. me

r

•mi, by
years old,
4 4 3
h. Sparrowbawk,
• Sir Charles, 5 year* old ,
3 3 dr
iBtB—lit irestrwnT-ar M beat, 8m. Ii
—3d heat, 8m.
Bparrowhawk recelrcd nft injury in Ono o
his hoofs in running the second-best, which
prevented him from running for the tliirJ.

We have heard but one surmise oi
the motives by which he was actuated
to the deed~that the prooertv of Sillht of * hia wife;
man would, in the right
(the only child of Sillmau.) fall into
his hands. But her* a^ain the Tnti
seems scarcely sufficient to authorize
the meant, even with the most graspTHE WEATHER.
ing mind. Sillman'* possessions are
BALTIMORE, JUNB I.
represented as being quite inconsiderWe learn that there waa a alight fall able, consisting only of a farm of about
of tnou> in this city on Wednesday fifty acres, and its improvements.

In the Hante, Mr. Jar vis, from the
Cnmroitteeon the Public Buildings, reported a bill to provide for erecting a
- building for a Patent Office. Tit pro
noses to direct the Commissioner
stone of
. Public Buildings to cause such a build.ing*a« be erected.,Suuth o£- the Treasury Building, aud on a line parallel
therewith, and to appropriate 40.000
dollars lor that purpose.] Tlie bill was
twice read and committed. The revolutionary Pension Bill of the Senate, be
iiig the special order of the day, was
read a third time. Mr. Boon, observing that this waa a measure, the merits
of which had been already discussed,
muved fur the previous question, to prevent useless debate and save time.—
The motion was sustained, and the
previous question was carried by Yeas
and Nays, 128 to 45.
The bill was {\wnfmally passed without a division being called. [And BO
enda this subject fur the present session.]
.- The
House then again resolved itself
Into1 a Committee of the Whole on the
Tariff bill reported by Mr. McDuffie;
aud Mr. Boulditi, of Virginia, took
the floor, and addressed the House until 20 minutes past four o'clock, when
the House adjourned.
, .
KIIIUAY, J U N E I.

The mortality haa been equally great
with that attending the ravages of the
Plague i n , London, in the reign of
Charles 11. The deaths at that time are
sai J never to bate exceeded 1000 per
day, or 700Q per week. The total
number of deaths, during Ihe continuance of the pestilence at that time—
a period of seven or eight monthswas 70,000. The population of Paris
«a lirger than. wj|th*t of, London, at
the time referred to; buf the" deaths
have also been more numerous in a
givo'D 'period.]
CHOLERA IN IRELAND.
Live
II—In Ireland, and
especiafly in the capital, the disease
appears lo be making considerable pro
gross. On FritUy 112 new cases were
announced in Dublin, and the Deaths
from the commencement of the disease
amount to 226. The mischief ia con
siderably increased by the absurd pre
a of the people, who resist Ihe

attempts made to remove infected persona 16 the hospital*, from an impression that tlmir bodies are used for anatomical purposes. In Cork the disease
is ma
tful progress. On Thursday last 77 new cases were reported
and 17 deaths, making from the day op
which it first broke out, 5-48 cases, and
160 deaths.
A few cases of the dreadful disease
have also appeared at Havre.

1

/*»

obduracy, was overcome by t
of his. wif«'& deatbYran&Jpe
'•.

'

ing J|ie mjiilia in to an ambu scsde,
which .induced the officer commanding
to fall back—that an officer and hia
company coining up passed the retreating party, and pursued the Indians—
that the Indians showed a superior
numerical force, turned and attacked the militia; who wero repulsed
with considerable loss—that it is supposed not more than one half escaped
the tomahawk, aa 52 are missing—
that two .expresses hat] been sent to
Gen.-Atkinson of Whom nothing waa

-••

-

•

A teaming to Parrnl*,—\ horrible
spectacle was presented to our cilizca-sr
at the upper end of Warren street, on
Thursday afternoon last. A little
child was playing in the carriage way
of the afreet, unconscious. of danger,
when a loaded wagon passed over ita
head, and crushed it to death instant ty.
[TrtntmVmlon.

From
1

THE

An incident occurred in the Senate
Chamber, on Saturday last, which perhaps deserves notice. Whilst the genate was in se»*ion, a piece of iron (part
of a horseshoe) was thrown from the
gallery into the body of the Chamber,
passing near the head of one or more
Senators. The person who threw, hastily withdrew from, the gallery, but
waa followed and apprehended by Mr.
Shackford, the doorkeeper. After being detained a little while, he.wns released, as we understand, by the direction of the Vice President
We learn that the Vice-president

a

that « change had taken place in the
ly after going into acssir.li, proceeded law of abstinence, which has hitherto ICth HrgimcDtlnfuiilry,
do.
do.
again to tlie consideration of the bill governed the population of thia coun- 17lh
Aftlll.ry,
from. the
try, professing the Roman Catholic

93

89
10

.

an entign in a volunteer company to sionary to Liberia
render Win eligible to Ihi* office. The
contest was between the Nullification The Leeiburg Genius of Libertlymen
and Union parties.
ion* the fact that a citizen olI FauThe complete return* show that the quier county, in Ihia Slate, ^'recently
vole fur Hamilton waa 96, Waller 9.5 »ent lif-tetn of his own children, law—Riajurily for H. bns% The S. C. ' illy born in wedlock, lo a neighbour

v«|mtt that ih«r i
-

fait iMni until they i
Upon their rntfj
The Senate w«<nit
Ihe Dank Mil, awl

will b« ptrscnled I
furor of all, exccnt t
MilMioniit groundt
upon- any tcmit.
be toted upon a«
. p*nilin(f, will
* eoffldenec that he
while hi • friends in
iMUlapoalithathai
a< IB s •uOIBudTaaay
H makes no dhtcreuM}
-partisan* will stick <
doe*. la the eye*
The>UgisUrtara of j
H*rriilmrff, on '
pose of dividing the I
new apportionment I
porpo»e. Tfce i
A public dinner
8DtK ,
try, after an absence
300 gentlemen •
'. woon* were many •
departments of 1
Hampton,
ros.l, feeling himwir i
of Mr. Staubcrry, i
which be was called to

--

thesircumalancesrelative nan appearing-to be aoaie what aertmrto the death of their flaughter, was felt •d. the Vice-Prcsident ordered that he
by all present at the trial.
should not be permitted to enter the
Bennett '- ~ ~' ~*
••.lit -o% any

Tuesday. Ihe Rev. John Emoryt_..-.,,

joilton, S3.
"" . drew, of South Carolina, were elected
The polls of two regiments of in Bishops nf the Mpllmdist Kpitcnnal
fautry and a squadron of cavalry in Church. We are also informed that
the countr•y, noty et heard from. _„..
Gov. the Rev; Melville U. Co., of North
Hamilton had Deviously been circled Carolina, has been appointed a Mis-
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Mr.CalKo.un'sbcingmadeacquaint-
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cording lu his rank, but not rxcrrding.
years. He Ia now in any caae, the pay of a rapuint mil'.
Methodiit General Conference.— Upwards
This Conference has been in session in safety luged in the jail of Montgomery pay lo commence from the 4lh d»y «'
Philadelphia about three weeks. On county.
March, 1831, and to continue during

tfWw-yor*r*Mihet(*v.'fra^&

botk ««•««>, i
H^VvlMV ^Tftf
r
• C*niri'rtnckliol,I.Ti.
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[Nat. Int.'
Lexington, on the fourth pf July next. not over 23.:., By his aot, although hi* pretence.
We have learnt, that the Senator
to form, an association for that pur bloody purpose failed, he haa rendered
his own home desolate,and blasted the aimed at was Mr. Poindexter.
pose
hopes of a disconsolate family."
More Outran.'—We have seen, says
The Lychburg Virginian" states that
the Stockholders in the Lynchburgand /V*m 0* Lrxntgton fA'y.J Reporter, May 86. Ihe Fredericksourg Arena, letters from
Horrible Murder.—Mr. Andrew Washington, which 'give an account of
New River Rail Road Company., at a
•acting held on Saturday the 26'th ult. Young, of Montgomery oounty, and another ilisRracrful q/7/ii'r, bet Ween tno
in that place, determined by a vole of his wife, were both murdered in a most members of Connress. Mir. Plumoier,
1512 to 1025, to surrender their char- shocking and brutal manner on Sun- of Mississippi, taking offence at some
ter. The object ia to unite in the new day last, by one of hi* own negro men. remitkt »T3Mrv8lw*»t^^W-V«riwint.
The circumstances so far as we have •made .in debate on Ihe case of tf
James River scheme.
been able to learn them, are as follows: casset collector, upon ' mretii ^
heard—-that fears were entertained for
On the evening before the murder, the •pit in hi* face, and airing his vocattii-;
MINA—THE
MURDERER.
his safety—that the Indians were a
negro wa.atKHiHeavinghorae.-and jBry 0T l.lactBuantrsmrnppUed"a
bout 1200 strong and'incrtasihg daily The Doylestown Republican say si— waa. told by Ins master that lie must -*"«--•--?--?. .
^?_V. —,«
In number, and encamped in * good "Mina haa made his will, which has return early the next (Sunday) morn of the choicest opprobrious epithet*,
position, and that great alarm prevail- been taken to Philadelphia, and proper- ing, to catch the horses for his (Mr, arid then placed his hand in hia bosom,
as if for the purpose of being ready
ed upon the frontiers.
ly authenticated by the Spanish Am- Y'B)i) daughters
daughlers lo
to a "
to ride lo
Methodist lo use arms of some description. , Mr.
Also from Detroit—that the Sac bassador. Among other legacies, we Camp meeting, and" pern*
erhaps lo go with Slade passed on.
and Fox Indians were about ta make a learn that ha bequathee five hundred them to take rare of the
the Ihorses at the
descent upon Chicago, and had (from dollars.to the Sheriff of this county, meeting. He did not retncn, however,- • The above is fully confirmed by vathe reiportt oof the Agent.) committed and three hundred fo each of hia law- until 10 or -11 o'clock, when he went rious accounts.
ittrdera in the country—that yen. His real name, aa affixed to this into the garden where Mrs. Young wa
aevera I mtfrd
waa
The bill which originated in the Se
the militia had .been ordered out by instrument, is Carolina Estroda En picking strawberries, and on bein
nale to extend and explain, the provithe acting Governor of Michigan, and tralgo.
f
scolded by her and threatened wit h
that the frontiers were in great danger.
The Doylcstown Democrat states, chastisement, he took up an axe, struck sions of the Revolutionary Pension
octs, having yesterday finally passed
tfcat after Mioa'a death warrant waa
Treaty with the Seminolei.—The read to him, he asked to look at it, and her to the ground, and continued his the House of Representative*, want*
until ho severed her head from only the signature of the President,
treaty concluded by Col. Gadsden with then remarked that ••the Governor blows
her body. He then went in the direc- (which it will doubtless receive,) lo bethe Seminole Indians, on the 9th ult. at wrote a very good hand."
tion to meet Mr. Young, who had been come a law. We published a copy of
Payne's Landing, provides fur the re- [The Doylcstown Republican charges a some
distance from the bouse and was the bill a few days ego, and need not •
linquishmment by that tribe of all physician of- Philadelphia, as havlngkfen an
an,d told him that he had now repeat all its provision* in detail.
their lands in Florida to the United accessary to the murder of Mr. Chapman, BO reluming,
would kill him; It is sufficient for general information
Stales, and their removal west of the ftr as a knowledge of the intended niurdei killed his,miatresa nnd.too
which fell
to state, that it provides that each of
by beating Kim with an axe, (the Ihe survi
will constitute him one.]
and
same used upon hia mistreas) until his Indian spies, who served in the conFrom Ihe SavautuA Georgian tfMaySS.
ffVKmn Gatton, Esq. of North Car brains were knocked out and his body
An election for Brigadier General fllna, ia nominated, in a Charleston moat horribly mangled. There was tintntul line, &c., Slate troops, volunof the 4th' brigade South Carolina mi paper, for the office Of Vice President. no other while person about the place teer*, or militia, at one or more term*,
litia, was held |n Charleston on Mori- He ia truly described as a very able at the time of the murder. The negro a period of two years, during the war
day. The candidates were Gov. Hamil- lawyer and speaker, an accomplished had been raised about Ihe house of Mr. of the Revolution, and who are not enton and Col. Isaac Walter. The fol- scholar, a distinguished politician, and Young, and was much indulged. He titled to any benefit under the act of
thelSthMay, 1828, be euihom«d'»»
lowing was the state of the Polls in the a neat estimable man.
' ^''^'-Ik--L'-.i.
maetf (so slated
our informant]
_ ^ A J.1
,. tf'i',". » • receive the ainouut of hi» full p»y, ac-

The Senate, after acting upon a ta
riely of unimportant local subjects, In the EnRli.li paper* reeelfcd at the- Unit!
Gazelle office, Ii found Ui* fullnwinr item
resumed the consideration of the U. limpr*
of li.telliee.ice from Uubliu, of the dale of March
Statea Bank bill, and after discussion,
awl the prcHcntation of various amend" A t a l l the Catholic Churches in
uienla to the bill, the Senate adjourned. !l»i»
U .WM on Sunday announced c|»y regiments: _.
TheHouseofHcpreientatives.short-

in ail the Dioces»e»«r Ireland to eat
uer of the. day wa* occupied in desul meat oq all Saturdays throughout the
toiy debate thereon.
year, to which, particular Taste do not
„
.
JUNK 2.
apply......The announcement to the Caw
In tlie Senate, the resolution ode-red tholic people of Ireland is contained
by Mr. Benton yesterday, calling for in a Circular to the Irish Clergy and
Ute monthly returns of the U. Slates Laity, from their Arch-Uithup* and
llank, tur U*« months of April and May, Bishopa. It appears thst thia dispen
waa taken up and agreed to. Mr. Dal- satiuu haa breu granted by the Pope,
las pre»e»teil a memorial from theciti- to Ireland, in consideration of the pexena vf Philadelphia^ remonstrating culiar circumstances of the country,
against .the.. lanrT acueme ofliieJTre*. and the incrcasin poverty and exaurjr Ueniirlraent, whivh
O^jjgflypJ'O*
yteittssr

were habitually intemperate.

nighfc The strong nortK-west winds There is an episode to the drama in
and•• _low
temperature
which • have pro which Bennett haa figured, possessing
j *i
'iL ^. i _ _ i .___ 'j.'^i.
vailedj 'doting
the last two days, cer deep interest. His wife was from the
tainly partake more of the character o first, convinced of his innocence, and,
the first days of spring than the open as we have been told, under the gener
ing of summer.—'.flOTfriaro.
ous delusion of conjugal affection, con
•idered hi* arrest an unjiut persecu
PHOVIDBNOE, R. I. MAT 28.
The weather has been so cold fo tion. With this feeling she refused to
several days past that we are credibly remain at her father's house, and rer
informed that large numbers of Swal aided until the latter part of April a
Iowa and Red Robins have been fount her husband's father's. Her health
chilled to death. In some instances, delicate before, gradually gave way
When found nearly exhausted, anima under" the burthen of her affliction*
tion has been restored by carrying them and. after much suffering, she sent ti
into homes. '
her parents, requesting thai the migh
Snow Storm on the Q4th of May.— be brought home—/o dit. She was
removed to. her father's
We learn from an Albany paper th*

out success. The bill was then ordered
- - to be engrossed and read a third time. The accounts 4o the 22d, stated the ny of Militia for the pdrpose of ascerThe bilfwas afterwards read a third deaths in the capital to have amounted taining their intentions—that the Intime and passed. The Senate then to 20,000. There had been upwards dians receded, with a view of draw- practicability of emancipating
med, in Committee of tlie Whole,
the consideration of the bill to modify
and continue the act to incorporate the
subscribers to the Bank of the United
States. The Senate adjourned without
coming to any decision.

falUnfr,on«of Uiefo*f e-fttighVi)'"" Hi, ,1. : ,, j,
of, which funsed It over, and threw li« <-,. t ,.
tents upo« the floor, nrar lh* two rhildn n,
which pasted over them In «ne holllng « a,r,
In n moment of frifhl and horror, fnrn
Ihe child sh« wa* holding, the mother t
to the two upon th* BOOT, and thr tliirrt'.f ufl
tnjf from her lap\ fell toM'(hti iiq.»i-l, w,(
shared the fate of the other*. u> nini,. t .
Hand thrylingered In amostpltcnlin'and niffrrihR condition, until the following day,
when denlh tvlktrtd them of tlirir ag<"'J
The afflicted mother ha* the deepest sympathy of her neighbor*, but thl> ran do but little to sooth the feeling excited by a Ions W

~ «r -cr

Waa*l«iatihi
rred recently (n lluntlugUm Town*bip,
111 thin county . V\'o understnud a woman
that towuihip WB* engaged in boil soapL
hluce, and a uot of the bllini
fluid fallmc from'the crane, *eald«dlhr«* of
her children so badly, a* to caUM their deaths
a few hour* after. If any
thiaf could add u,
the p»in of |he mother1*'heart uinkr.u.l
ciroutust4np.es, it would be tho fact that slit
wa* aii eye wilne** »o t|ie particular* of tb«,
excraciailug urcurrahcn, whkh we understand werp a* follow*:—TWO of her children
war* lyiM upon t*» (bur b«br« (a* "
U»eJr mother w a* siltiiiK ntar Uwut. w
^L IWJ •* ' f ""**''n*Wfrf-l«"»c*"flWji« ••.M"ar*Hi&adM9T**a!
kcttl,

line, KUte troops, voluuUers, or
tia, a term of terms in the whule.r**
Ilian six months, shall be aulhori»f.U
to receive, during his lifr, each,_*tcording to hia term of servire, an ••
moubl, bearing sucb properliMi I" I'"
annuity Kraflted to the same .rank for
Ihe service of I wo year*, M hi* irrvici
•lid to the l«rm aforrsnid; tocoumepce
from the 4th day of March, W[T.
Thia is a measure rfJttMJlcaBte.uk'^
l i h t e n lit burthen
of )««» ''
i
"
'
' '

lUMaUlar,
Ui repuUtien, hare i
.rat eounge.

"r-rtnt imil f taaaerr.
IK«rU UUJc— «nd (
, *hoe, and «be i
fng from the fiery I

we may eouBdeotly |
...... (Cfri* U*mp«ott.l
A auople of Straw*
' gshlen of 'Mr. Wu
politely prcarated to
' »c?e oou.u»3ly Urge, i

-••jwtmrany body elw w.

It appears from |
that the enormous i
•andilollart waa
last year by the

from the single i
gambling houses
TwawawjBjawjBjBj

The
'' On Monday and Td
ranged 'from $5 37 J a]
W«l»ei.l»y thi pc.,?
to haw btcn J So.
. talumat a fradlM over- I
«tttef too store, hn |
S 37J. and »lr. of ,
from Mora at S S O a S t

FREE
I e*er, Mid Out w It* rr.nt1lieaffth« two children,
M» In ohe boiling wave.
L and horror, forget ling .
ling, the mother sp
fall Into the liquid, and
I the other*. VVe underi asaott piteous and unfthe following day,
m of their agony.—
the deepest nynma- '
i, but thU.can do Uit lit-

InHr

18S9, D. Ful-

the bodire of Btl
Abraham Vandyck.
rn'a fond, town of
[were tied together a'remained Mt .
liberately made way
They were seen go
, the Wednesday preintoiicated, and it
lit not mwch better.—•*
«r,e«WlvcB of their
which n fre carf full T
i Lake, together with
|ring the remains of *
:h they bad purchased
rhapa not an hour beir fatal plunge. Both.
[ inlemjierate.
roil*.—.A
. rnled to our citizens,
of Warren street, on
on last. A little
j in the carriage way
iconscioos of danger,
agon passed e*er Ha.
I it to death instantly.
' - iVnintf.
BjffeUma...,

IOR8E-8HOE.
cuired in the Senate
Irday last, which perticc. .Whilst the Sen>j|pi«,e.pf Iron (part
i was thrown from the
Jy of the Chamber,
'.bead of one or more
erson who threw, hasIroin the gallery, but
I apprehended by Mreper. After betle while, he was reistand, by the diPresident.
.
Mhe- 'r-

THE FRBK P.KES8.
THURSDAY, JONB 7.

Tbe following gentlemen compose the Jmknoif
Covroponlttrig Commlttro for JcrteriMk county,
• • JTIOHO1JUI U.
appointed by tbo tllnhniend Contention t

RnUimorc ^ Ohio Rail Road.

The preposition for a compromise brtwren the
flirijlmtire and Ohio' Rail Uoad and the Cm-saneake and Ohio Canal Companies, to as to allow
(with to pass, aideJfrsldfl, was to have been acted
npoolast Men<l«y^»f Ibe anneal meeting of the
Canal ftockholdtn. It would seem to us, how.
err, that the Canal Company have decided that
matter already, and that while tbry

Humphreys, John H. Lewis, Richard William*; Cato Mooro,
Chnrles B. Harding, *
Abraham Bell,
/flfcoJIumphfTTs,
Joseph Oranlliom,
James H. Wager,
John Urlpn, '
Braxton Davenport, Jobn Davenport, , .
P. C. McCabo.'
W. Lucas,
To which have been added the following
gentlemen: ;•:
•^
B.

They have to Inentcd and begun thirlr work, at to
prevent the IUII Howl from pafslrtg «lm thrar,
except at s great expense, by tuillng down Im. mense mountain cliffs. JVe tfelnk ibis a somewhat
stagoltr eewrte. Tb«j» might at well have re-

Jamet dnnthaot,.,
Samuel Cameron,
Brnjsmln »Vi!sOn, *
John Sharif,
ThomM Onmphell,
James L. Hanson,
Charles G. Stewart

wakruit that the spirit ef enterprise which has
otcrcomc every

if Com
Merchant,
AT. TUB t(MT Of NOCKS.

H

D, Moore,
Corbin Blackford,
Snmuel Strltlcr,
JohnFUzilmmont;
Robert Hidcnhour,
Robert Keyes,
William Clark,
Joseph Crane,
Jacob Manning,
WUIIamOrorc.

' ever, will «oon be known.

AVING erected the largest warehouseu
at the Point of Robki, Is now pretWi
ed 10 receive and forward all kinds ol
try produce to Baltimore, agreeably td Instructions of the owner. Cost of floar por
barrel, Including all charges, S3 cents—nil
other charges In. proportion.

I

Joseph•L.BtisMll, i
NICHOLAS U. CH AFEE.
Baltimore, Juue ,7,1833.

HM? Weeeis ef the Winchester scheme.

Those'who"'buy by thn Package, will only ri«k
on a package of whole Tirkots, $28 75; on
a package of Halves, f 11 39; oron a packago of Quarton, i|7 19.
"
Tickets to bo had In tho greatest variety
of numbers, either by the package or tingle
ticket, of the subscriber, who hat sold more
iber will nrTtr stjmblic sale, capital prijics than any o^ber-agent la-Vb>
fay tfie Zdaay of.lugiiii next. ginla. "All ordenlronv a distance promptly
his most VALUABLE USTAULISHMKNT. attended to if addressed to
WM. CLEVELAND,
*
consisting of the
June 7, 1839.'
Charltilovn,Va.

The Senate seems lo be at worhln earnest upon
Ike Beak Will and there can now be but little
doubt, we wink, ef its ptuag* at an early day.—
• It Will probably' undergo many mod i 11 ration t, and
will be presented in such a shape as to meet the
furor of si I, except lbo«c who oppoto It upon
tlitutionnl grounds. These esnnot be satisfied
upon any terms. The President will, therefore,
be tested open a question, which, more than any
_BOWipmMllaf, will afflrct. his future prospects.
. The Richmond Enquirer expresses an
* confidence that bo will refute to sign the bill
while his friends In Pennsylvania and elsewl

WA8HZ1T0TOV

eil In a modified shape. We are of opinion '
it makes no difference how he acts upon it III
_ partixsns wifl stick to him—no n»Urr what
does. la the eyes of those of the true
:
~ whatever be does, wlU be for tbe best;"
Thff Legislature of Pennsylvania Jttteroblcd at
Htrrisburg, on Tuesday tbe *hh nit, for the purpose of .dividing the Slate into districts under the
NOTICE.
..0>Tn» Re v. 8* To MOM, will preach in the
tiew apportionment bill.
. ' . • .

Church in Charlostown.on Sun*
The Legislature of Ohio hat also met for the Presbyterian
day next, at 11 o'clock.
Juno 7.

.« CARD.
1>BU D. B. LtVwVBBNOXI ' •••'

ApoWiedmoer wMglwe In KewYork, on
' 11* ESPECTFULLYoflewhU professional
Toesdaylhe «th jilt, to Wisimrtrros la
'(M% services to the citizens of Harperson the occt«ion of his return to his nttire eoun- Ferry'and its vicinity. He may be found at
tr)-, after an. absence of 17 yean. Upwards of J. G. Haves' Drug Store, (next door to Capt.
900 gentlemen'attended the dinner, amoogtt M. Thompson's Hotel,) from 7 o'clock, A. M.
whom were many distinguished In the different to 9, P. M., and during the night at the residence of J. G. Hays, in Virglnlua, unless
departments of. Literature and Science.
professionally engaged.
7,
, and Rumtrt •/Wan."—A Mr.Ja*.
Htmpsoa, Superhitendent of. toe Cuniberlanil
•9 Situation Wanted.
road, feeling himself aggrieved at some remarks
YOUNO MAN, who has been engaged
of Mr. SUnbcrry, made In the same spreeh for
L in the Mercantile Business for th»Ja»t

And •!( the out buildings on the lot, with the
exception of the building used at the Prinlr
ing and Pott Office. He can with confidence
uMtreU»epuMl«,.tUl there It not a Tavern
in Uockvillo to commodious and to well calculated for business, at the Washington Hotel. The house it large, having 31 Rooms,
with a large dining; or ball room, and all
other oonvenicncet necessary for a public
housei being situated immediately on the
great high way from Washington City to the
West, It moat at all times command a good
f travelling custom, and being
rt House, during the sitting of
t a great portion of custom.—
—''---—•-• ' - ' •2 atlay, stop at the W
. Hotel. The
Establishment is one that it worthy of the attention of tny person who wishes lo prosecute that kind of business i and had not the
subscriber, from circumstance, net within
hit control, been in
to relmcfnlsli'the oq
duce him to sell. '
Term of ia/e—Will be /tieroA and made
known bn tbe day Of aal«. '
Should the Washington Hotel be sold on
the day of sale, the FOBmTUHZl with
the house, will alto be told. I'osseasion of
the property can bo hsd Immediately after
the tale.
JANNARO 9. FARRE.
Kockville, Md, June 7,

BAR IRON.

B

V virtue of a deed of Irnil, from Wirlism Brotrierton, 10 the umlcrtignrtt, .
as trustee lor Adsm Klchelbrrgrr anil 'I homst luotherlon, dtltd 15th rdnusry, 1837,
and of rf cord In the Clerk's Oflice ol >t Her SM ectioiy, «M|btt t*U t» HUoy f«r I-V'»
Jay of June next, on the Dloon.ery FtrtnV
near Hnydtrand ITpnl't mill, the f..llowln|;
ground, about 13aeretof Whest ard I
he ground on James A: Rruwn'a f.ni,,'
lorsett Whh one set of Oesrs id rtcli) nnn
'tU VfPffOttj W|ln Of O

ihefpsMtbe[r increase, i
one barshear plough and hsriicwn one doubly
nil oneaingleshovel I'loujjht 3 l->ather.lledi,
nil Rrddingt 5. Bedsteadti 3. wtkiut tinrcautrl tinSafet 3 walnut Tal>les( utietdrntr
Cupboard and its content,, a quantity «.t"

5,000
«ie tNSt ntSJf'olWrfBfttS IKlerTor, which le
will forward with the greatest 0atw
woo
narait TO
9,000
MCSSM. Dahlcl lloflmnn & Co.
9,100
Talhot, Jbnp» fc Co. .
J.OOO
Ersklne, Rlchellirrgcr It Co.
9)000
^-*
Henry Payson & Co..
15517 Prlacs.,
* 130,000
T
-OrndorffSc Co.
Mr. Thomaii Blsirk,
1
To bo drawn on the HIOH and Low sys.Ella* 8hn\v,
r
tem j. so (hat the holder of two Tickota must
draw one, ;tt»d may draw
Kciltv D.

!tt^^

tame purpose. Tbe new ratio gives to this Slate
' 19 representatives—an increase of J. 7

A JrlMfftNe/
N either of the two following schemes,
Cinns: would r»commen«l his friends to
try their Kortnne. • tie had the pleasure In
HKCOKD CLA«» FOII 1839.
dltpotlngof anumberof
be drawn at MeortAcM, llanly Coun- thelutt lolterietof
te various pertt of the eeimtry,
e would resyectiTully request advenICr **W
turer* to be at early at possible with their
'I
orders. : Tht) lltkets sent from his office are
1 Prl*e of lio.ooo
110,000
is
1
do
a.ooo It * 5,000 can be bad for them'any where' on preaenla3,0*) lion.
1
do
3,000
is
•
1
do
2,000
2,000
it
Marylond State Lottery,
4,000
4 rrlxet of 1,000
are

610,000 Tin-

r

^ff'r,"rTV^rrrf^*'^fcirT—^lv'1

9674 prizes, amounting to f 74,412.

Class No. 19, for 1833. To be drawn June
3lb,1832. _ sen xxi!
J^
1 prlieot 130,000
51 priiesot* 150
10.000
51 « r 40
1
3.500
31 " ~
I
1,370
51 ••
25
1,000
to
102 "
20

HL
30
40 «

iirnlrurei and sundry oilier article*
mentioned in laid deed.
Terms—si* months' credit on all sums above S/5, with note and approved security—
witsjt Sale to begin at 10 o'clock, A . M .
UKOIIGK KICHKLBEKGER.
May 24,1839.
5TViM/w;

.. omaf or

Xtw rofh May 32, 1832.
TO MY PATRONS IN V I R G I N I A .
great success IhaUtts uiiilormly dif

tin'guislied Ibis establishment contintir*
wilhunabatirtw splendor, and SCIIU Yl.Klfs
cutlomers continue to touch the IraHer* tit pro^
ftisclv as ever. Indeed it seems that the blind
goddess bss determinrd that SCHUYI.KIC
shall be "e//thw-fK^"VrnnTH a :tew~*eek»"
UkBK
Lottery fender,-, tiallima
'liinort, the amount of capitals scattered from ther
Cturi ef Fortune to various parts of the V.
»' ,
30.000,20.000,10.000, a or «MM»O. Jgne 7,1833.
States ft unparalleled— one prise of 130,000, •
one-ot 20,000,. one- of JiiCOO, two- of 10.Unioa CanaLLottery^
in t lie Lottery last week 'the second
Of Pennsylvsnls. to be drawn on Saturday,
URSUANT to the directions of two 000;
capital of 4,270| and in the very hat lottery.
June 16th. 1833. 60 No. Lottery. 9 drawn
interloculary decrees, pronounced by Ube
whole
ticket 3 31 30, the capital or
ballots. Whole tickets flO-thtret in pro- the United States court in the fifth circuit [9.000 was sent
by Utter to a gentleman in
scaiMi.
portion.
and eastern district of Virginia, in
Carolina i the 1,000 snd $500 prize*
IpHieof f30,000 20 prises of •1.000 therein depending between Thomas Att North
been distributed in such abtindaecr, •
1-. «
90,000 3 0 •• r ,
500 ley, executor of John Palmer, dec'd, whc have
that they are entirely too numerous to men1 «
10,000 38' « 'i>
300 was executor of Thomas Palmer, dec'd, tion
in an advertisement. The Newjbstk •
2 "
5,000 51
100
tiff, and John Campbell, Rob'i Camp- lotteries will scon be brought to s clottlpW
m'ling to $273,760 plain
1 ;«
3,4?0
opportunity, consequently, of obtaining
A packtgeof 20 w lolo lionets cost »190, bell, and James Govan, defendants ; the the
capital will soon ptst-t»'»y. Those wishwarranted to draw
7650 first decree made on the 13th day of June; aing
tickets can send money by letter tbrougli
A package _ rf. 20 half tickets cost 95, 1821, fiqd tbe last on, the aoib, day o the mail
with perfect safety, and- the ticket*
warMtnted to draw
3835 May, 1831: 1 shall, on Monday the 1 Hi. will be promptly
transmitted by t4ie return
A packtgeof20 quarter tickets cost 47 50 day of June next, at Leesburg, in Loudoun pott. My customers
bear in mind,. thai
warranted To draw
19 10 county,-in front of the court-house door, when |10 • are transmitwill
to me, the •petitge
if fair, if not, the first fair day thereafter,, need not be paid. In. ted
regard to punctuality.
proceed to sell, at public auetion, to the integrity , and responiibiliiy.Ihave
N. Y. Consolidated Lotteiy, highest
the priv.k_
bidder, on a credit of one and ttvo le ge of referring la the first bouset
In thi»
Clast No. 21, for 1832 —To be drawn on years, a certain piece or parcel of LAND,
city—
tmong
them
the
very
respectable
Wednesday, June 37, 1833. 66 No. lottery, situate, lying, and being in the counties ol nagers, Messrs; Yatea h Mclnt) re i alsomaIn
10 drawn ballots.
Loudeuu and Fairfax, contnining/ifourteen Charleston, S. C , Itichmond. Va., Bihimorr,
$30,000,20,000,5,000. hundred and twenty-three Jiere$,,be.ring all Md., and Angnsta and Savannah, 'Ceo. The
remaining aflar the sale made by the sai following moat brilliant classes are the next,
SCIIUMK.
1 prize of «*.204 Govan to. J. Blinene and —— Coekerell. in order, the drawings of Wbfcb will be-punc1 prize of 130.000
10-"..
liOOO of that tract or parcel of lend wbieh was tualiy forwarded gr,i(if by my paper, the
800 sold and conveyed by Carter D Page nnJ "Lottery Herald," which continues to be
1 "
5,000 10 « '
600 Rebecca his wife, of the cily of Richmond published weekly. |Cy A class of the New
1, «
3,000 10
400 and John W. Page and Jane his wife, o York Loll cries will be drawn every Wed ne s1 '"
S.OOO 10
'
400's, 300's, &c. amounting to |366,080 the_county of Frederick, to James Gova day throughout the year— tickets from J3"'fa
$10— so those who remit the latter amount
200 11475
'•
100 13395prizes,«136.880
Tickets J5—Halttt |9 50—Quorfcri $1 25.
for Luck be sure to direct your orders to

P

:,.«..-, .^.i..'.'.. .

ffiEsa^
lor cash/
will cost of (he court- home door, if fair, if not, the
He
will give conttant employment to a X packtge oj^Sr^uarter .tickets
.,-.. -..• **£? •.•: •• ,_,„...»•...•«._.-"»j'*-j V- •' J n • -. . saj, warranted «0i4nlw
- . :-i:,3«:
Ui«t.ratB
er who U '• : 'A package of 22 eightb tickets
will coat
- __
^^,—^
u~—._u—• «• "'isii

-„ ^r-^J*S3Kl

i somewhat denng•ident ordered that he
k (Senate again on any
%••'
[Wat. Int.
it, that the Senator
Poindexter.

'.—We have seen, says
•rg Arena, lettera from
Jucli give jsn account of s.
pfttl q^Jrir, between two
tree*. Mf. Pjumtner,
king offence at Mine
Upon meeting him,
d airing his vocabnii»m, applied a few
opprobrious epithets,
liia hand in his bosom,
w se of being ready
ae description. Mr.
[fully confirmed by va-i originated in theSe|nd explain the provirolutlonary Pension
•rday finsJly passed
.tresenlalivrs, wants
•re of the President,
jvbtless receive,) to bej e published a copy of
ays ago, and need not
> provisions in detail,
general information:
provides that each of
cers, and soldiers,and
o served in the COBj State troops, volun[ at one or more terns,
(rears, during tbe wsr
, and who are not enItjindcrIhe %et of
—8, be authorized to
,nt of hiafull pay, scrik, but not exceeding,
Myi)facaptsln»»utb
. from t|»e 4lh day of
to continue dm
J«dlolhTco»Tinenti.l
, volunleers, or *m\
JDS in tbe whole le*«
.•ball be aalh6ri*<d
hjs life, each, «C'
r^,»f swrvk«ji 1M» ••
kucb properflun to the
the tame rank for
ijfars,Mhi»»*rvUe
wfMiditocoeamene11
pf March,

I DEN for rent. The house would-suit-a Cbarlettown, Juiie 7? 1832."
WiUUmVSuaheny a wanloo and unprincipled ca- weaver, who no doubt between the weaving
wanted
at the factory, and by the neighbor-1
lumniator, a man whose pjtiful attempts to blast
uUtltn, hive only ,h>;wn him as devoid of the factory, wool is carded at 6 ccntn, and
VAZ.UABI.E I.AND,
principle and of honor, at he it of truth and mo- linsey failed at ID cents,'and other articles
Under Decree of Court.
ral eouragc."
in proportion. For two pound* of wool, well
N pursuance of the decretal order of the
A few days ago, we gave an account of tbe washed and well picked, a yard of good linCircuit Superior Court of Law and ChanHouston and Stanbcrry batlle—tbe Arnold and sey wUI be given; and if the wool be washed cery, for the county of Loudoun,-- rendered
and
picked
woll.linsey
will
be
manufactured
Heard battle .-and to-day the batlle of the Hone- at 35 cents per yard, 'and the chain found in the case of Thomas Philips, Sun against
David Pusey** administrator, tie. at the last
shoe, aed the tobacco-juice battle—end, premis- by me.
ALEXANDER STRAIT!!. term,
the undersigned, commissioner therein
ing from tbe fiery temper of Mr. Hampson't eard,
Jane 7, 1833.
named, will offer for sale, ai public auction,
, .we.mty. eobadiMrtly promise .. ~.~
....
N.. B. Some good Linsey, Cloth and Cassi- on tbo premises,-the—-.
het for sale.
flCJ-Tbe Hampton battle nest week.
Tract of JLana,
In said decree mentioned. U contains about
A larnplc of StriwSerries, plucked from the
154 acres,, is lituato in the county of Jolfurgwden of Mr. WosmniraTow of Ibis town, ira» /* Kenby given to all whom it mat) $pn- KOII, upon Bullnkin. and was irchMtd from
..—_..-,,.. cero, •>• .
politely presented to us the other day. They
Thomas W ; ,I;«c;EIUaboth Oh: ley. and MarIAT I (by ylrtuo of helrshlp) have ta- tha Hutchison. this land, which' was forwere unusually large, sad of • flue rich (Uvor.
ken
possetHion
of
a
Lot
of
ground
in
merlyJo-the'
^»v**j-»»^
.HP vto**ymimj of
m *»T^i
David .riiailjti
Putey, <MI
"
-.^.••^
,,P.T,.I
r,*Our Dcril (a reort excellent judge of good things) 1omithnold, Jtnvinuu ^UUIILJ, T u., i
flold, Jeflertpn County, Va., and known
was the'property of said decedent,
sayt they are;" 'mighty niee," and wooden iff in the plot of said town as Lot No. 1, south ceased,
and of Moord at Phillips, In copartnery.
any body else will send us another sample toon. of Turkey Spring Bun, and lying on the wesOne third of the money will be required
tern side of the Eastern street. This lot was in hand, aad the remainder in two equal ant appears from an official document the property of John Likens, dcc'd, and I be- nual payments, without interest until dun.—
that the enormous turn of ninety thou lieve wot never sold or conveyed to any per- Tbo title will bo mode on the receipt of the
son or persons. A claim was luld to the pro- whole" purchase money.
tanddollari was received during the perty,
but no evidence given to substantiate . The tale to take-pluco on the 17th day of
last year by the city of New Orleans, such claim. If any person or persons can July,
about 12 o'clock.
from ttio single source of licenses to make-it appear-that theylncve a rljhtto the
NtfBLE 8. BKADEN,
Rambling houses kept open ' within its lot, they arc- requested to exhibit such right Juno 7, 1832.—1<
- CommlMontr.
immediately;
and
until
that
bo
done,
I
shall
limit*. _ , •.
_ . . .;
bold possession. /
June 7,1832.
JOSEPH LIKENS.
The Markets.
LL personK indebted for. the services of
HOTSPUR, in 1831, are requested to
JBTXOPt. ttAJJB.
FLOUR. '"
jinmedlato payment tcrGMAap D.
Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed to mako
BALTIXOBa, JPWt I.
AIooiiK, who is authorized to receive all sums
• On Monday and Tuesday the wagon price
me in Dec, 1830,byErasmus Bell,ii> favor duo
fur tsid services. No farther indulgence
ranged from f S 37j • t -SO per l.bl. -lut since of Joseph L. Hustcll, and duly recorded in
Wedejeaday the generally prevailing rate appears the Clerk's Office of the County Court of Jef- can be given. By'.order of tho owners of
HAMUBL 8TRIDER.
to have been * W. To-dty occasional loads si* ferson, I shall proceed to toll, at the houso Hotspur.
taken at a fraction over the last named rate. Tbe
Juno 7, 1833—3t..
of
the
said
Erasmus
Bell,
nt
Harpers-Ferry,
Bow Inspected under the old Uw, «od now brat
out of tbu store, lias generally been settled for at on Friday Ike 02d Junt, (but.) to thii highest
VIRGINIA, L TO WIT:
S 47}. and sales of the same bare been made bidder, for cosh, various articles of Household and Kitchen Furniture, enumerated in At Rules nolden in the Clerk's Office of
from store at 5 60 a S «OJ.
.
|.Mid deed, amongst which are: three Kcathcr tho Circuit Superior Court of Latv and
Common and 4 Merino, unwashed, 17a30 Beds and Bedding, three pair Bedsteads, onu
Chancery for Jeflerson county, the first
do.
washed,
Monday in Juue, 1833:
30 a 35 ten-plate Stove, Tables, Bureau, fee. together
with a Horse, Saddle and Bridlo, a Cow, a
I Merino
unwashed,
Jamet
G. Ficklin, oMtniitrator ft
gun,
lie.
be.
Bale
to
commence
at
10
o'do.
- '. washed,
37 a 40
. bud is non ti'ith ihe will annexed of
I do. .
.
unwashed, 33 a 87 clock, A. M.
"JOHN KIT/SIMMONS, Twice.
I do.
' Jltlriun JJavenporl, deceased,
44 a 47
washed,'
June 7, 1832.
Pull Merino unwashed,. 27 a 30

I

A

B

•washed,-- - 4T;ai "
Public Sale of *WaeMiicti.
iLCXAirnaiA.JUXK 3.
ILL bo told at puhliii title, on Monhas been some Mir in the
Hour nwkct tlir l»«t two d»ya, caused by Iho
day the ~$th of July."next,' being" the"
towll Moek, llgkt receipts, aaufuafcvorabb prw first day of Berkeley July court, tbe followl«cl of the.growing crop, together w|lh an I<1«, ing machines, to wit:
.
.
j, that tbm will yet be
fiue-nor*c improved patent ThrctfiiFi

W

JrjUtia iifi I •'
,
-..j^jifmtHn*
prlee ranged Ironi fS t««o • »i eon.ldera* [Tiro Sptiinfna
»!««««* r«de frio More, at from 5 «J to Onctiprhry-ipintlleJennty,
One My iffndlt Jutk, ,
One. Heeling Machine.
S^'BJP'H'' "VVet^a«lef*«Hetitale from

; Comparative Price* of Flour.

^&^^f^^
la Aleumlrli ••- .« - . .

•

' -

.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the
above machine,, tun call ai my machine favtonr.and Jobs N.Biddte will >how them and
make known the terms of talc.
• K. A. UIBBS.
Martintburg, June?, 183^'.—at. .

JBrr. William. Burnett
FKKRB his professional scrviars to the
inbabitant»of.CI»srlet«.owr» »nd itt helflt
O
bortwoj. He may be found at :'it»e-'««rt'rv »f
Mr. F. *ecktaui^

*

Msy jr, tB33.

_
vanttgeout icbeme tint
has ever been offered for purchasing packaone htlf
a chance
for o//the capitate. This lottery is somewhat
different from any other that has ever been
drawn heretofore i that ticket having on it the
first drawn ballot only will be entitled to
30 dollam the second drawn number 16 dolwa
the" 3it7«tp
of-aUrdrawp
number.it
a>ati ^nt» v».-^y
,*^*T" * M^M'^w.,
»»
all tickets having one drawn number will be entitled te 10 dollars.
''••Orders for packages or single tickets in
either of the above lotteries should be forwarded at loon'it practicable. Please aJJress

being in the county of Jefferson, near
Harper.-F«rry, coritainiiiB f%e Atmrfr^tf
and thirty-three and one-third acre* of land,
each being lots, numbers 1,2,3, and C, as
desicnaled by it plat and division made by
Ihe Surveyor of Jefferson county, of two
thousand acrct of land lying and being in
said aotmf£.
"TKe" aforesaid 'detcrihrd properly is
worthy the attention of those who may desire to vest Ibeir funds in real estate, at
Ihe same is situated in a healthy, fertile,
and prosperous part of the State. That
lying near Harpers-Ferry, is considered
33 Markot-st. Baltimo'ro. very valuable on account of its timber.'
Bonds
with approved• • - security
will - be» :j f __ If
..
• - ••-

A package of ao tickets;'cost,' 'lets:5 peV'.'

^T"^

-TST7W*«H.lil*-

N. Y. Consolidated

r

• CltsaNo. 19, for 1832. To bedrawn or.
Wednesdty, June 13. 60 No. lottery—«J
drawn ballot t . '•—"•..'•
'

$20,000, 10,000, 2
SCIIBMK.

1 prize of 130,000 10 prtxct of 11,000
300
10,000 10 »«
I "
1 ••
300
3,500 30 «•
1,270 30 ". 100
1 •» .'
Tickets |5, Halves 2 50, Quarters 1 25.
A package of whole lickrts will cost 95
dollar*, and are warranted to draw 38 25,—
halves and quarters In proportion. •
When one' or more tickets are ordered,
posltgc need not be paid.
A discount of-5 per cent will be allowed
to tbose who purchase picksges.
Wlien certificates are ordered, it la only
requisite to remit the difference between the
coat and the sum warranted to be drawn.
OO'Leiters will receive the tame atlenllen
as on personal .application, sod a tlatcment
of the drawing will be forwardtd to each idventurer.
The Bulletin will be tent gratis to all who
patronise. SYLVESTER. .
Jun*7, 1839,-

U; S. Jrt.Cfrnrf/,

April 5, issa.—at.
Office if the Ctx*. tf Ohio Canal C* 7
WisuiaoTer.. MAY 33, 1833. S
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
Jol an instalment of two dollars and fifty
cents per share, (beinK the 25lh instalmcui) on every share orttnek in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, is required to.be paid on Ihe 1st day of August
neat; and a further sum of two dollars a'nd fifty cents per share (being the
26th instalment)on the l»tday-of September next; which instalments- must be paid
to Ihe credit'of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal Company,, to, the cashier or oilier
officer of either of (lie following Banks,
vis:
The nrsucli Hank of the United States at

Washington.
_
The Bank of Washington, at Washington.
Tha Ptfrfr''" ?«••»«•,—do.
The Dank of the Metropolis, do,
Tbe Farmers and Mechanics' Hank, at George
INTERNAL IMI'ROVKUKNT.
town.
.._•»....
Thl! nifik-orAtexsmlria, at Alexin.lrit.
The Rantu<f I'otomac,
'do.
FIFTH CLASS FOH 1833.
The Farmers; Hank of Alcx»ndti«*.dnf flO be drawn in Winchester on Ibe 4th .Tbe Mechanlct' Bank of Alexandiit, do.
1 day of July, 1833
Tbe Hagerttown Hank, InJItgerslown, Md.',
The. Branch of the Valley Utnk, iw CharlesMore Pmefl
-AOAj»arlow". Va,,
Highest I'rize
Edward 'D. Roe and Olivia hit wife,
And tbe Branch of tha Viilley |ltnk, in l-ers
1 prize of
and Mary Minor Davenport,
burg, Va.
3 "
1,000
By
oitler of Ibe Hrrsldf nt and flirrcliirsi
I)K»KNI>ANT!I,
,1 »
,i;
500
JOHN P. INOLK. Clerk
IN CHANCERY.
5 "
.
300
Chen, if Ohio Canal Co
der«ndanl, Alary Elinor Oaven10 "
100

saBfc!a1>Vir|[fjisiii"siss5siiy aefienlint'iiT I lie
act ufaticmbl*. and the rules of this court; and upwards of 13,000 smaller prixet.
mid it appearing by satisfactory evidence To be drawn- on the ' High and Ao» Sytlrm,
(bat she is not an • inhabilaut ol -this Tlioae who buy by Ibe Package will risk
a° Package of wbole tickets f23i on a
country: It it ordered, tiiat the taid de on
I'scksge nf jwlves |ll 50—:and on a Hack
fondant do appear here on the fiitl-'day sg
of the nexltvrui, and unsner Ibo bill of e «i quarters f 5 75,
the plainiilT; and that« copy of this order For sale by the l'*cksge orkingle Tickit. liy
bo foilbMltb inserted in tome newspaper
XVU.CLKVKI.ANI).
publithed in Cburle.luwn, Tor two inonllit June 7,1HJJ.
successively, anil posted at the fionl Uoor
of the court boutu in the said town of
•4ubarlesloMa.
H TV or sixty pounds of g4*>d live FKAA Copy—iVtle.
THKHB, wanted al this Off™, in «*HgiHJtUi'-'l' HflDW^L c. c. j
Juno 7, IBM.

P

June 20—Clan 30— Capital! $ 10,000, 3.COO. 5 of 1,000, 6 of 500, 16 of 3M>, &c. tic. .
—66 Number lottery, 10 drawn balloU—tickets f3.
A pacltsgc of 22 wholes colt, less 3 per
Cent.
|*2 TO
Warranted to draw at leatt * . - 25 ia
A certificate of a package for fJ7 30
/une 27—C/OH 21—another brilliant anil
novel affair— Capitals f30,000.90,«>0f 3,000.
3,000, 3,304, 9,000. 10 of 1,000. 10 of 800.
10 of 600. 10 of 500, 10 of 400, 20 of 200.
44 of 150, 56 of 160, 50 of 70, 56 of 50, 112
of 40, 3,184 of 2-1) 1,540,1st drawn number,
-A package of 22 wbobnrtoet^ lest
cent.
•
- i
((209 Ol>
Warranted to draw at least
10000
A certifictle^of a packsge for

Those remitting |I05, will be entitled to a
ceQificate-fbr.a package of whole tickets.
July 4— Clou 33—& No. lottery, 8 drawn
ballon—Highest priae 13,500—tickets (5.
July 11—C/OM33— 66 Number lotteiy, 10
drawn ballots—four of 10,000—tickets ii.
Address ANTHONY II. RCHUVLKB,
A'ew ror*-, »r IlaUimare, Md.
Who Is regularly licensed by tbe States of
New Voik and Maryland.
' ,v~

UfJPAOJil AT

oau.

I have csttbliihrd an ollice at Baltimore,
Md., for Ibe sale of tickets in all Lotteries
managed by Metirt Yatetfc M'luijrr. wblcli
will be under the direction of Mr. H A N I K I .
I'. BARNARD, who for some vears pssl hies
been in my employ iu thi»c,ity.
There;, are) frequently brilliant . JcUeriea
drawn in other staler, w.Yicli are welt wortby
the attention of ail venturer*: Ilia sche*t»
and drawings will be found in my paper. My
southern friends will now bo enabled to re ceive tbeir ticket! four ;dtyt sonncr than
from New Ygrk. The drawing, will be fur warded fruni thtt cily as usual. The posttga
in most ctset will be leu ihsn from N. Yuifcj
but when New York tickets tro 'wanted, it
, to send order*
might
|
- be as well.
- MIsVps,.
direct In the old lucky Court af fortune, unless there be not time, or the tickets rrc]iiircil
sooner Ihtn tliry could be tent from that elly.
Address ANTHONY H. SCIIOVI l.l».
' JUItiinorr, kid , or Ni; w Yolk.

____ _____

I'raWn. in OaJl>mPrf.e,gceev?

mauc, ron

109 00

_

clitt will be draw n on the 9ih of Junr. ami
MI on in succrisinn every foiiileenth day.- •
Orders fur Maiylai.d, Virginia, Union Canal.
and Delaware tickets, will receive iOMMdiatu
attention, if »,l«lr*»t*il to
A N T H O N Y H. SCtlt1YLf.il.
; Mar 31— llJuly.
lUltimorr. Md.

rTMIE Merchant Mill on Bullakin, the pro*
JL • perry of tha heirs of John Httioes, deceased, nod now In tbo ;b«cupancy of Mr.
Hugh Couway, will bo oflurcd I'm- rent, to
Iba highejut bidder, on tho ur«iuii>«s, until
r«braary,l£>S;<*,7WMkn ikt ISrt rfjvntnttt,
, efr,
for a wonied mil, bund and t«:<-urltv heinrf
undersigned bee r*c«ivrd several
given. Tim Mill Is ili K«II.C| « u ilit, on u Jluo
splendid KOFA8, agrrai variety of curlniiTuni, and in ujlfh and licallhy ueighb/or- rd hair
and moss MAI TtlfcbbKS, tudabeauboi>d. At it to presuin<.'d tbuie wbu may
fc'fimenl of
wish to rent will first view the premises, il
is deemed unuei'eusry to giro in full the inWALL PAPER.
abkb he will bans; at the aheeiest aetlce.
LKONAP SAOLKK,
24>U32.

•3 /

p

."Jr**«r • •

VIHOUVIA FBEB PRH88.

JTfaitonit JVbttcc*

RAH* ROAD.

IIR Rail-way being »ow open.ftrom the
rSVinl wl Ruek* l» ;BoRI«yir*< the pul*
HF.CAT-SK 4'M TWF.NTV.riVB.
' TU v.o««1rroii« ninmtT, how grwt the change briber will *lth«r p«*hwfi «* forward <ni
nrc-.mnt of the ownor, •« *lnrf« ^ t'mmrrj
Hinci. I wm lit rnr lw«;
II" will likewise receive and fatTlicn" I li»il iK-ntit ami blllet-OeaUX,
wniil all MerehtUtdlse thst may olfur to the
Anil j'fiiii;.! the ($ajf»l WPIH-'.
n>i» lim'i-« no« hate1 e«l«»H| to »oW i
inirrior. Having made arrangements with
\,i win Ili"v now rni -rlvi!
Mf. Pi'O. Byrno, to have" onvror more bouts
To JHilNHi, hnnpor ilro»n ^lirn»»rK«"< —
tVfin.nnd to Harpcri-Fcrry a day, and being
jlnaux- I'm 'r.i-?nlt/-Ji\<c
sitiitilril t«t biith end* of the tlnirllnnd, Millent, Merchant* nnd Farmer*, would flndilto
Onisr, itthe nijht HTniiVr to bright
tiii-ir nilrnntnjcn In i-nll. Tho whole, cost of
1 ne'iT nliro*il woiilO i-oam, ' :
iT—" Tti* t)ti?t. iw mittr
r'lwir from'Uio Puiiil of Rockt to llnltiiiii.re.
Of frrihf i'«" "if- famr." '

I WISH to sell

fhr past fnvoun, rcturfa
VER arato
sincere acknowledgmeritt to, th*
__ Mi .„_
people, nf Charlestown and It* neighborhood,
for I tin te'ry'. liberal cneouraguwtnt. ***•
marked klndncs*,wh'lc,h htw been extended
toward* him for the hut four or five yenrs.
Ho take* pleasure In Informing them, thai
he bos made permanent engagements with
very good hands i and hope*, by hi*
rent experience in, nnd Unremitted atteh-

E

!K.-Ax

MM., Frwt.V pUce"of ^bout 120 Vere*,' 86
or 70 cleared, and the balance In timber, and
on KaLegll6tt*r,g«od*pnng.B«H)sii orchard
of about 80 tree,: thl. Isild U an ir*. »re
ity of we
I—•wdhtkacs
._ to clover, ami a little imon It—well
provement weald make it a pood Arm.
Also, about 90 acre* Wood UNA Wyoming
lie seme* and not more than half a mile from
he Meneadceh river.
Also, one of the be*t'dowbla-«tered Saw f
atejtirairawHrim:•'*»<•» gum hnmTrani *;

KtftOM the residence of Mr. rtenjnmin
IV Vanvatler.
Vanvatter, on the 22il Instsn'i, a 8OHHKI. MAHF,. about Hi l.an.U high, »,l|
ITMM|«>, Wind m tb« left eye, a bh»e in the
f«ce, two or three white f«et, and i* between
I Sand 16 years old. A liberal reward will
he given, If Olrt WMTW 'IWSMWSNWlM* Mr.
tiinjamin V*nV*et«-f or lofc subscriber.

.

Msy 31.^1633.

PVBUCI-8J
V .ml in.riij of a deed of trust, duty re-

.
crrfilnlin iheCletkVJffkeoflhecounty
I.UWfNAll LODGK, No 117, having court
of" Jefferson, we will Mlt'lo the hi|
.^H^Jiy^tfMtCotiwr I

« or r&annufbiisaiu-to w.

«B*-JWSJWS«

on flatitnhylfce;
rr.-^An apprentice and a journeyman Alt th. above wWbe HTerrd Mry:WW W*
on accommodating terms. All sppllcation* 23d ef June n«xl, with rn»*onlc Certmnnie*.
r two wanted
May 31, 1833.—4l.
made to the eabtfcriber living near the pro- thrun«l«r«igned,C»nimlti*eof A'rsngrmenl*.
cordiilly invite the brethren ef ihe WinchesJ. WALRAVKN.
pettyter, Martindmrg, lUrperi.Ferry and ftnick
May 24,1839.—31.
ersville -T.m1gr-a, .snd all brethren In good

ttfiavie.Fm

They uwil tn eill, and •** i"1' «!' '
AVoiit nVjr heallM, so fi-nllt
Anil thwRbl a rlitc would help my it Je,

^S^SKiSK^^?^m
None r«re» th»» I revive;

wiiMA>ni. r.Hicris.

•Sf-iWwyg

-—^

*V-..T1,..

t

« * j

pt «fu*y-tAotxiu •?* «— —
•mi*V*7 that well known Bitick'ifuuVEVml'
Lot, on thr m*4r> «irr*t in Ch<rlrilown, opposiic the utiire of Mf* Humphref Keyr*.
snd the tame which wis-for snany years occn' as a store bouse by Messrs. Humphrey* at
Nathaniel Bu

KVXS^SKStStyi
Ton the
i nwfuvnft
__._-.
,
E
undersigned
ha*
taken
As'Mr.
Mi:i.noaN
bos
nold
his
Interest
In
also
*
hick
lot
iiljoining
thereto.
June nt*t, the following property, tin
HENRY SERVERS.
And my pule ehevk in vain may Ipcak—
_
on
the
North
corner
of
Mill
and
High
the shop to. IIM% and left tho State, It Is hi»h- Several vnlimhlo Work Hornci,
s is vetted in the Mibtcribers, (believed to
Jlrnltlte I'm 'l'->tt.ntit-f.\'C,
GOULD JOHNSON,
it reel* in Shepherdstovrfl. formerly occuIj ni re(w>ry thnt'Ihose indebted should call Three Maren with yolU by their «ldcs,
ie tndiiputable) will be conveyed to the par
THOMAS
TIMBERLAKE,
<VT.», if a ritUi -ithpnrtcs my ll(te,
un'd M'ttln their octsOUnts, which are left Ten Mi Ich Cowk, and several young Cut tic, pied a* a brewery.; where he is carrying
baser*,
^ C. MOOHK.
N .Kt,SMltlf,>, '-•• , . .,„,«
' WowV Wlfm*tlAW8lfMV£** •'
I'm- th»t Is decinr.il quilt- j>n»l>er for
Painting, trinmina;,and repairing genfr
One Rood Wagon^. >
A pernon of my.agvi
May ir, 1833.
. ct
ally, will be attended to, upon the shortAIM! then no hand is offered-me,
One plantation do.
TO WMffT-Ti^y OOYUV
Tom-lpmcQUt«lHru—
I'loiiRhs, llmrrowd and Goon, N . • <• . est noniblo notice, and in the best style.
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
Mmmbtmlm tf HlHUm C'm/lr, jr.
Tliry il(ink it »tmt hurt inp to fall
From hit long experience in business,
AH kinds of Husbandry Utensils,
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Oflice of the
Jffcaiuc I'm'"
he subscriber feel* a confidence that he
ft you are not nn Inhabttant of the State 'Wheat, Uyb and Corn in the ground.
, Circuit Superior Court «f iJaw *nd Chanwill be fully able to meet the public exof Virginia, wo take thin method of
'O dear—'lli«mccr, thnt every year
.11 Ike name lime, / triU offer far rent,
cery lor Jf If. r.nt> county, the firtt Monsiving'you notice, that on the IHth day of
s, and will be grateI'm tlightnl mitre HIM) muixt
THE
FARM
\
NOW
OCCUPY,
oii
the
_
Juno next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, cmt ulilo of tho Shminndoah rivor, for four
For not a beau urrtemU In nlm w
Gtofgt Enlltr,
Illi lira) w Wiln my tlnorr
P. iiN^irr,
"IK~^
from the 4th of August next. I will
Nor i i ill-, uor rani, nor soft s'WreM,
AOAINST
ti> lake the depositions of James Ryan and jeaw
Shepherd.town, May tt4, 1889.
ofler
for
sale,
one
rnhmlilo
Negro
Man,
and
Mr spirits now rovirft
'
Joht\ T. Cookta, rxerHtoryfJi
Christi-.in' Allemnng, at the "office.of Robert lira 4 other negroes for the remainder of
Ami one might nrnr a* well be de.it,
Worthlngton in Cbarlestpwn, in the county he yeiir, 3 men and S women. A credit of Jefferson
iret txtevior tf Jof* Wttgtrt, Alt' A,
J&MMcf
for
Sate.
. It tuy—I'M TWsrrr<.rir«.'
of Jefferson and Stale of Virginia, to he of- lino months will he given for nil sum* over
and John P. tt'ingerJ,Jafot Ifingtnl, CaOtaWILL
SELL
the
farm
on
which
I
fervd a* evidence in the suit now depending,
rint Hing'enf, Marctliina If'irwtrrf, Gtargi
dollar*, purchasers glvii
'hi' the" rjlreulr Snpfcrwr'-Conrt of --fcaw-trmr fi»e
•now~rrye^^jHtnyrOIC'PuriiBce^corr'
•Rr-inngtrd; —:- (iraeim and- Marg- KHta Chancery for the Sold county of Jefferson, proved security ( a l l sums of five dollar* ami taining 266 AGXUB8, in a good state of
his iri/r, Me 'Mary Klaa IKHgcnT, cAUsVtn
be cash.- Term* for the farm
wfierein we are complainants, and James under.rnUst
ff Mniham Wingtrd, itc't, and rletinn of
negroes will be made public on the day cultivation, and bounded by the Potomac
lyan, William Moore and yourself ore do- and
taidJokn mngtrd, drc'd, JoknMtlltr mid
sale. No property to be removed until river, with every necewary building therefcnilanu—when and where you. arc request- of
-JLfunulEnUu±*jueiitatJir. fataarfa* Mtttir,
on for the use of a farm. Also,
the term* bo complied with.
ed to-allend.
, late Catharine H'i?Ktnl, and in thtir
May 31.
JOSEPH MYERS.
. I niig, which nature ha» given t hrm , bot*>
• JOHN MOTTER,oir nriffht, and John Jii'fjitlngir,
fur an ornament and to keep the head
. JOI1N HINKLE,
Dtrr.HDA.NTt,
«*• JFVirm8 for Sale. With 44 vats of various description*.—
CROMWELL ORRICK.
warm, one i* apt to wonder by what
- IN CHANCERY.
And a brick smiths' shop, with all other
JHK
subscriber
offers
for
ssle,
the
OAK
May
24,
1833.
perversion of. taste (he/ can bo indueUB defendint*, John P. Wlngerd, Jacob
JL • LAND MILLS, together with the ad buildings complete.
cjLto e'ncloie it ih a cap, a mop cap,
Wingerd, Catharine Wingerd. M*rcelTerm* will be so favorable, thai epe
joining FARM, which contain* upwards of
na Wingerd. Oorge B^^Wiig*
IflHftap, a high cap, a lot? cup, a flat
of the purchase money may be made «
160 ACRES of first rate 'Catoclin Valley half
_«P _ r *!__ „.
._•. . A«J|- Mn*B«aiaisAM' AtmM ••"*'
im snd Mary Elisa hi* wife, not having
possession ean iuured.that he will be able to give the most
capi a ca
cap with ribbons hanging IOUBC, a
Land, In Fredafick Bounty. Maryland. These off
of the property
entered their appearance, and given security
Carding Machine* and Full Ing Mill Mills are situated about 11 miles south-west be had at any lime
cap w ith ribbunslictl under the chip. •VVJHE
perfect
satisfaction..
according to the act of assembly and the
M. at the above stand, being in first-rate of Fredericktown, in one of the best .grain
HENRY STR1DER.
As this is the most complete establishment rule* of Ibis courti and it appearing by §ilii. .
a peak cap,' an angular cap, a round order,
the subscribers repeotfully inform the
In-the State, withilsilese Feb. 16, 1832.—If
of the sort, which has ever been opened in factory evidence thst tliey are not inhibition
cap, and pyramid cap. How would public tliat they ore now ready to receive growing-diitriels
than a mile of the Ches.pe.ke and Ohio CaShepherdstown, he relies upon a liberal pub- of this country.- A it ordered, that the i«ld
Canova's Venus look in a mop cap? If Wool to be carded into Roll* or manufuc- nal. the road terminating al the aqueduct over
lic for encouragement. *
HOUSE dc LOT
defendint* do appear here oh tbe first day
there be- an/ ornament to the head in turedinto Cloth. Fulling, Cording, and Dy- the Catoctin Creek, at which place a basin is
Shepherdstown, May 3,1833.
fa Shepherdilmmof the. next term, and aniwer. the bill of the
wearing a cap, it must be false orna- ing, will b^xeeuted in the best manner, at to be made, and is about (wo miles shove the
plaintiff, and a copy of this order he forthprlco»,Tkn4 With .great despatch.
FQA BAUD AT AVOTI9W. , VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
"Point of Rock*,", where life Rail Road at
mcnt. The American ladiea are per- Ipw
>
-Wool will b2 received at the store of Mr. present terminate*. If, however, the'Rail
with inserted in some newipsper published
INftWttl
decree
of
the'
late
•i.MJUlidf.il »h»t Ihe head can be ocoatnent- Joseph I.. Hus«ell, Horpert-Ferry, »nd nt Ro^J.ouldbecontlnuedupw.rd., tbediaAtRulaaholdea in the Clerk's Oflice of in Charlestown, for two month* *ucce*sively,
,
M:>WI&-WUi»Hilffor
the
cd without a cap. . A rose bud or two, Mr. Robert Ridenour'* tavern, Halltown, tance to the mill doer will be within * of a Winchester District, mode on the 6th day-of the Circuit Superior Court of Law and •nd posted *t the front door of tbe courta woodbine, or » spring of e^latine, look ind will bo returned as noon as finished.
Chancery for Jefferson county , Ihe first house in the **id town of CharleatuWn.
mile. Suffice it to ssy. that the location of June. 1831, In'lhe suit of Jacob Van Dor»n,
JOHN D. SAPPINGTON,
A copy—Te*te,
Monday in April, 1883: .
well in the braided Jiair; and if there
these mills, to bptb those splendid pus-ways administrator of Jasses Kearney, deefd, com
ROBERT McKINNEY..
.'_ ROBERT T. BROWN.
to market, 1* nearer and
i convenient than plainant, against John Stephen, defend.nt, Jacob Albert,
__._ POJURTIFF,
be raven lock*, a lily or a snow-drop J«fTer»on County,
May 84, 183'J.
April 26, 1832.
thai of any in thu fertile
ile and productive
I will sell, at public Auction, al tbe Ceurt
__ limy be interwoven \vitli effect. —
ley. The Mills have ncvntly
'
unocr^oi
undergone* House in Charlestown. on Mtnday the 18M
-.
. • -__.__.
'
•
most thorough and complete repair. The day •//im« MX/, a HOUSE AND LOT in Jama SlubblefieM, Fontaine lieckham VIRGINIA, JurrcaiOK Co. Set:
MONEY;-.
ANY persons have heretofore been in water-power i* abundant, and a new dam hat Sbepberdstown, known *t Lot No. 179, being
and Marine T. ffickham,
April Term, 1832, of the County Court.
Put money- in thy fune.—Hhaktiptnre.
the habit of trespassing upon the lit- just now been erected, of the very best con the same let which wa* sold to the said John
DEFENDANTS,
Nathqnitl
Mtjern,
PLAINTIFF.
tle,,
farm
near
Smithfiold,
commonly
known
struct ion for durability and strength. The Stephen by James Kearney, and lately sold
Wii "take our pen in hand," as .our
- I N CHANCERY.
AOABIST
lot.bolonginB to the Catholic Churcl^ Merchant M i l l i * Urge and convenient the by the Marshal of the Court Sforesaid to Dengood Jojd grand fathers used to sa^ in as the
, Heller.
DEFEND A:
1 defendant. Marine T. Wick ham,
I now
in the posaessMn of the undersign* ftrstsMry of stone, the rest heavy frame work ots Stephens, who is now in
wriling.to their »w.eetl»«art»
br:euUin«:-tlmber,-throwwg-4own.ih|B
"

A

I

•*•:•

'. '3 -

THE
The North Carulli
tiirnof the present In
th«>pro»e<idtngs of the I
Ihe nomlnttion of .Mr.'
HhoJ
lk« Contrcntlnn, from
nt the feeling*

(iay.tk«
.wsjfc *nd that their
Mr.V«Bur«,.«,,lfl
"A little clo«e»*mli
vote of tbe Convention |
rtF public sentiment. If
llut the institution w*»(
tal, that it* i(mea he*
ronwoej will notbai
_tMBlveaby.lt*t
Jersey », Delaware
. States, He *l«or**(iv<
[leiof'whlshi
, l t Mississippi,
I to tho above M» t

A first-rate Tan Yard,

T

M

e (if we may be allowed .

we ell. trespassers
uted to the utmost ex
hilasftO/

satisfactory evidence that

SrS^iiSilSii^m^Ki^^.
temple of virtue—a ministering spirit
to the needy— a villain in djiguue—

«t*asfi

Pnre OM

wo itorie* high, with a

I

H

Money. lO^Do you take, air? You
are the very man we' wish to hour from.

nssrted in some neWipsper pubDsbed in
^barleitown.for two months successively.
idd posted atltie front door oRturcourttouse in the said town of Charlestown.
A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. c;
Aprils, 1833.
....

wm nmch
pMverUally eareful,
their amngemmt*, a*
•honld permit their
wrrtebed. break^wek
o* great pleasure, to
day, to sn improvement
, By tlm way, let u*
Veen front Lccvuwg to
lag kaodiomety. A

•nd the rule* of

George If*. Hammond,

W

I

I

..

n'ttluun, Hhjf. iJJrjf.

ea. a,iJ

Anti-Mn«m.ry fl culled by the fulk« '.Mown
( ,V"UiuV ayjivintf Jlj/ the (Jeit
«u»t" ifre nC
"'•May 'M.-U

He will aland at Mr- Thnmae II.
illi* 1 on the following term* :— Sevri
dollar* the season, iliicbargafale by sis i
|iai<l within the season ; and nine dol|an
IfTTO. 1, Baltiwore HERRINGS, just r. to insure a mare, payable as soon as Ihr
marc i* known to.
.!« ccivcd mid fur k*ie, by
o. be inn foa, or part
arted
„. .
\^ M -n WIUDLUkCO. w»b,
: WM, «, WJLU&

~—

ThrCitiirni'Uafeol
to
ilollineaeh.

In

Michael Garry, Lrtvii Wernicag,James
StubbMUtd, Joseph P. Shannon ana
John Frame,
' DEFENDANTS, •

S«fa e/ 8t*U Stoek.Stock, bear
deemable ibr 90 years*.
this day, a* follows:
§90,000
'
8,000
4,000
'-•4,000
30,000

AGAINST

• IN-CHANCERY.

fflHE,defendant, Michael Garry, not
-J.- having entered hi* appearance, nnd

-•-'-—-----s
_L-J. ff.* mcl. of.-.
sembly and the rules of this court; and it
appearing by satisfactory evidence that
ie in not an inhabitant of this country:
It. Is ordered, that the said defendant do
appear here
on the.•_ 6rtt
day of
' a tarn •• .« .
term, and_*i answer the
bill of the plaintiffs;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in some newspaper published in
ChsrlesUwn.for tno month* lucresiively
ind polled at the front.door of the court
house in the said town of Charlestown.
-:._JLCopy—Teste,
-^-~ROBERT T. BROWN, c. c.

Hinder, and John Hinkle Htr'x'tr,
children and hein of Pl\ilij> Stridtr, •

ret M.; ffamnet If., and John '
bring infant*, who me by Catharine
A'triiier, ttuir mother and next friend,
PI.AIMTIFFS,
.AGAINST
Jlmot Janney, ailmihiitraeor of Ofprgc
Kowlet, deed, and Jlnwt Janney m
hi* own right, and Mary Jinn Jaunty, hit wffe, late Mary Ann Howies,
H'illiam -P. -Rowler,- George—IP;
Jtuwles, Susan Caroline Rowlen, Maria Leakllotrlei,John(JtiincyItou-!(i,
Jldah'neJfowtn,antl TKtmai Itowlei,
heirt of George liowlei, deceautl, tht
. laid Svim U., Maria 7... John V/,
.'idaline, and Thomui, being infunti)

DEFKHDANT*,
IN CHANCKRY

.

Jrfti.unnl, William P. Howlet, not
ven security *rcortlinf to the act of aist
and the rule* uf ibis cuurti and ll »pp«*iipg
by f*llifactor}>v<d.ence ihM he is nut 'an inbibiunt of tin* caunttyi It it crdrrnf, Thit
(he tuiil defriiihnii rju *pprar hrre o«; thr first
<U) of thr next Urm.wid answer the bill of
ttic plainliflV and ihSVt toj^y
of thii ordtr be
foitl.u-jJh insetted in soni*1 newtpaper publUheil in Clii, tlfkintk n, fur IwVmunth* Htccrisiv«ly, and .poitrd at the front door of tbe
(,'ourj-bouk i'.iih'i; SkiU town ufCbarlcstewRA Cor.v — Te*te,
"" HIIUKRT t. BROWN.
May 24. lhV,2
Of varioui kinds, •for- sale
at this Offic*-.
-^^—•
•

T

!Ui Je fernUnv*.A rm.tcatl IHwfclwim, .ml
Jane hi* wife, not hsving entered their
sppesranee, and given tecurTty »ccording to
the set of asseaibly and the rule* uf ihit
cogrti sad It tppenring 4>y **ti*f*clory «vi
dence that they are not inhabitant* of lliiicoun
Wy t ll I* ordered, that the said dffendar.tt do
appear here un the fiiai day of the next teim,
aiMl kii*w«r Ihe bill ufll.r pUiutiO*) aod thst
a copy of lhi»ord*r befa'Hiwith inxtrtrd in
•»ine
in
for twu months tuec«Mivel>, and potted s
ike front door of Ihe couil>bvu*c in *au
townuf Charlrstown.
A C»p»— Te*te,

'

1100,000

TUB TA
—-- y x - w a * s •
debate in the llous* . _.
IntroOutecl into that ,

tt'lt tnacltd, .
th» tbirtieUi day of Jn
be levied, coll««te'
steel, salt, sugar, <
and manufacture* of )
Imported into the Uo
tWeuty-fivc per centu
saore, until.the 30th
eight hundred and tl.li
% sa4d duties sball t
quarter* per cenlun*.
wore; until tho tb]rtl.tl
' fat hiindred^sf thl
i said duties *lull k
uu ad valorem, i

t',c-,i ult. r^r.

JOUJ\* S.

TVTO

to aulhunte id
» corpus to.. I
Miasionariu*
ilUry of

CUNUITIONH.
ABfldri

M'KM ,
' Pav*)blf" half Jitillli i t
wBlbe rciuiv.a u. p»}»cnt to full, if
rntirvly.iu uilvaiice.. .\Vhvucver uaym'
deferred bi-vond the explraUou of tb« J»U,
interest will be cburced.
ptr M|uan> -for three ln»«rtioe«,

^1

iuUTtloU.

'

sad after the thlrtut
*baU>> levied! coll
other u«rch«ndi»e I
States, tw«lv«40d «1
seren, and no more;
axaow imported free i
rate of ad vuUiroi
half y*r Matmn.

c

n. &tMa*!VKfrfrr?!H!i

Cbarleitown to Harpcn-Ferry, and adjoiaiar
be sold cheap.
the town lot of Mr. John Blrphcnton. will t«Harpers
Ferry. March I,
ro.i i IVKLT be sold to the highest bidder, on
MONDAY the 18th of JUNK, (being Court
BOI.IVAR,
day,) at the Hotel ef Mr. Beckham. Cbarlec
town. _ TUe Lot contain* abnut U AGHE8
(The Superior JACK,)
sod is in a biff li slal* of culli> at ion. An hi
8 now ready to commence business
dliputsble title c»n be

—Chariestown, i

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:

of lfsms«hlre.atlT*la*f^
llsaat* to aay

owned by the lat

in frvtil-of llui vouri-houw iu.Churlvittown,
an Iriktimnureading the "Speculation
SUNDRY MEOROE3,
uf a Hod Carrier;" (an excellent arti conveyed
In trust by Thomas W. Davis, now
cle from the New York Constellation, ilcc'd, to Ktcure
thn payment of % certain
to hi* companion. After concluding sum of money to Josepn'W., pavbH—<>r so
the p]fC«. Pat very indignantly e\ niiinj thereof u« will be suflieiunt to pay the
claimed, "And a big fool inu's't'hav baluuco now due to the estata of said Joseph
been that Mine country muu of ours, o W. Duvis, u* nut forth iu the suM dcercc
in'a stilt in Chancery, wherelu tho'udhe'd aurely hire known, that ihoul mail"
<ti ulor of suid Thomas W, Duvlx Is cumthe cutnic fonic, the paplc would im mtpi
liluiiiunt uml. tint dxecutur of nalil.Jo.>rph W.
iiicilintely play ihe'angmea aud jmt hit, UuvU i-.iMVinl.iiit.
out.'"
•.,
.KiS. M. BROWN, D.

s. j. CRAMER;

wall laid out Perh.pl.
•IthtUe 1
Company ha* given Ihero^
ways, that they do not
seah improreineat*.

Daniel Hoffman and David TPhUtfora',1 Catharine Strider, widow of Philip
merchants and co-partnert, trading Stridtr, dec'd, and Thomfii .V. %i voider the firm of Danitl Hoffman ffer, Joseph FoMctl Strider, Marga
ret Maria Stndrr, Stmvel I t'illtam
Wo.,
" PlAurrirrs.

B

\ on

.' •:"

April 26, 18S2.

At Rules holden In the Clerk's Office of
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and ibe Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan- •
Chancery for Jefferson county, the firs} eery for Jefferson County, Ihe fir»t Monday
Monday tn April, 1839:
':
—- n. May, lB32i __ ....................... ________

I

-

copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper publiihcd in (hi*, cuunty for
two mbhlhs succtSiiVely, ahd P '.»*. <) .,i the
front door of the cnnn-hnuie of. tbli. cvu.nl>.
• • ' A copy—Teste,
'•«'••

•

VIRGINIA. TO WIT:

„ mil '/Vac/,", aod ly ing between ters, .Trace Pipes, Side-straps, plain and padthe llarpers>Fefry ro*d ami the Chesapeake ded Collars, Wind-bridles, Lesding. ditto,
ISHES to announce to his customers and Ohio Canal, nearly bordering on each, H»me String*. Lesding String*, Wigon Sad'J'he/Iuu.ilo>iIitpriina>iit.—T\\ew\nAc
and the public generally, that he is though intersected by neither. This is s dle*, Wagon Whip*. Cart Whips, Cart Sad*
nflair, from it* beginning- to -its termi- now receiving aililopcninga furg* and i,'<iieral most valuable farm, and is distant about 1* dies. Cart Breeching., • few good Hiding
mile* weslwirdly from Fredericktown, and Saddles and Bridles. Saddle-Bsgs. lie. To
•
nation, reminds us nf an incident ro- aisortinent of
one mile above Berlin, on the Potomkc. The >e sold at lew price*.
Seasonable Goods.,
tated in Tudur'a Life of Otia. A mildimprovements are pretty good and convetempared and venerable person, .who to. which he would most' respectfully call nient i and altogether form a desirable fann- Harpsrs-Ferry, Hifb-St. Jan. 19, 1833.
their
attention.'
.
lived in Slate street in this city in
ing estsblisbment, with a fine never falling
Wtoot
spring in tbe yard. It is well watered, Is ca17"0, was drawn by curiosity to the Charleitown, April 20, 1832.
SHALL,
M usutl, purchase Wool at the
pable of growing very abundant crops, ef
_iloor 6nrt« hniise on tho evening nf
highest market price, and ihill be obliged
PTJBUO SAiB.
wheat, rye, corn, tobacco, oats, clover, fee.,
the fifth of. March, when the Kritul
WILL sell, at publio Sato, for cosh, on tho and is clothed with excellent timber. Mr to my friend* and customer* for the refussl
April 5. I8.S2.
soldiers were firine on thu people.—
priemlsei, on Smlurday Ike 334 qfJunt tuxl, Btldwin at present rents It and will show tbe of their crops on band.
WM. CLEVELAND.
\Vhilu quietly stanuing there to watcl
property to such as wish to view it.
^VIRGINIA
TO IvVlT >
Charlestown,April. 18,1833.
—tty; issue of -the cuiirlictrbe^nluckih
If the property now offered, should not be
Lying
in
Joirumon
county,
Va,,
udjoiiiing
the
At
Rule,
holden
in the Clerk's omce of the
sold
at
private
sale
by
Friday
the
23d
day
of
received.* brace of bullets through lii» land of John .Welch, formerly Jacob UmWOOL.
Superior Court of Law and ChanceryTir
nrm. Housed to a lowering j)ilcll <> buuhowre's, nearttmithlleld, cohtaining 63 June next, the Mills sad adjoining Farm will
exposed to public sale on that day. on the
subscribers will give the highest JtOerson County, the fin.t Monday in Msy,
indignation by auch unceruinonivu ;n:i'c'«, linieatiiuo, well timbered, and a never be
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